Spaces for Work, Study and Relaxing
A variety of spaces to meet different needs

- Large areas with tables and computer stations for individual and small group work
- Quiet study spaces: large and small tables in Memorial
- Small-group study rooms: equipped with whiteboards and computer projection; reservable
- Brew @ the Bridge: café atmosphere for socializing and study; food and beverages available
- Individual research carrels: for graduate students and faculty use by semester

Other Building Services
Conference Center and Beaumier Suites (Raynor, Lower Level) accommodate groups from 10 to 100; 414.288.6765

Center for Teaching and Learning (Raynor, Level 3) offers support to faculty in the design and application of new technology for instructional delivery; open 9 a.m.–4 p.m. Monday–Friday; 414.288.0263

Ott Memorial Writing Center (Raynor, Level 2) offers tutoring to students, staff and faculty on all types of writing projects; open weekdays, evenings and weekends subject to tutor availability; call 414.288.5542 for an appointment

Contacts
Hours (24-hour recording) ............................................. 414.288.1530
Circulation Services ...................................................... 414.288.7555
Conference Center ......................................................... 414.288.6765
Dean’s Office ................................................................. 414.288.7214
Funding Information Center ............................................ 414.288.1515
Information Desk, Ask a Librarian ................................. 414.288.7556
Interlibrary Loan ............................................................ 414.288.7257
Special Collections and Archives ................................. 414.288.7256

Hours
Raynor Memorial Libraries provide service 104 hours per week during the regular semesters. Beyond service hours, Raynor provides study space 24/7 via ID card-swipe. For more information, visit marquette.edu/library or call 414.288.1530.

1355 W. Wisconsin Ave.
P.O. Box 3141
Milwaukee, WI 53201-3141

RAYNOR MEMORIAL LIBRARIES
Bringing the Libraries to You
marquette.edu/library

Gateway to services, sources and information; most of the libraries’ electronic resources are accessible wherever you are, on or off campus

• MARQCAT: Catalog of all campus holdings — books and periodicals in print and electronic format, DVDs, CDs and other items; provides call numbers to print and media and links to electronic sources
• Article databases: 525-plus databases are available to find articles and other information in all subject areas
• Ask a Librarian and other information services
• Research consultations
• Full-text e-journals and e-books
• Research guides, tutorials and help
• Library news and events
• Online archival finding aids and digital collections
• Citation management software (RefWorks, EndNote, etc.)
• Hours

Information Services — Ask a Librarian: responsive assistance with research and technology needs

• Information Desk: Walk-up or telephone assistance
• Online assistance: Via email, instant message or text message
• Research consultations: Individual appointments for in-depth assistance
• Instruction and orientation: Course- or group-specific sessions on research sources and methods

Access Services — Assistance with access to the building and print collections

• Marquette ID: Required to enter the library, check out materials, print and photocopy
• Circulation Desks: Check out books and other media; reserve group study rooms
• Your library accounts: View and manage your library accounts online: Ares (class reserves), Interlibrary Loan and MARQCAT to see items checked out, place holds, renew items, etc.

Interlibrary Loan (ILL) — Free service for print, media or electronic materials not owned at Marquette
• Register for an ILLiad account, submit requests and receive electronic documents online

Technology

• 250 PCs; 18 Macs; 15 laptops for checkout
• Software: Microsoft Office, multimedia and other software
• Scanners and digitizing software
• Wireless Internet access throughout the libraries
• Computer projection technology available for group work
• Study tables wired for network and power
• Technology help always available at the Information Desk
• Digital Media Studio: equipment, software and assistance for creating digital projects and presentations

Collections

• Books: 1.7 million volumes in the libraries, plus more than 1 million e-books, all listed in MARQCAT
• Periodicals: 32,000 periodicals, including more than 30,000 in digital format
• Media collection: DVDs, videos, CDs and other media
• Class reserves (Ares): Course readings and other items on reserve; many in digital format
• E-Publications@Marquette: Digital repository of faculty and student publications
• Browsing and Spirituality collections
• Funding Information Center
• Cujé Milwaukee Music Collection

Special Collections
and University Archives

• More than 175 manuscript collections; strengths include Catholic social action, Native Americans, post-war Wisconsin politics and J.R.R. Tolkien
• Historical records of Marquette documenting student life, academics, athletics and more
• 8,000 rare books
• 500,000 photographs
• Prucha Reading Room: Open 8 a.m.–5 p.m. Monday–Friday and other times by appointment; 414.288.7256